
Savings Institutions 
and Accounts"

Describe differences 
among types of 
savings institutions"
Explain how to select 
the savings account 
that is right for you"



Savings Institutions"
 Four Basic Types of Savings Institutions"

  Commercial Banks"
  Savings Banks"
  Savings and Loan Associations"
  Credit Unions"



Commercial Banks ""
 Commercial Banks are financial 

institutions that serves individuals and 
businesses with a wide variety of 
accounts, loans, and other financial 
services"
  Largest savings institutions in the US"
  Main source of loans in US"
  Many have branches"



Savings Banks ""
 Savings Banks are financial institutions 

owned by depositors"
  Organized to make small loans"
  Depositors earn dividends instead of interest"

•  Dividend is a share of the companies profit"
  Only about 500 savings banks in US"

•  Most on east coast"
•  Many have been reorganized as commercial 

banks"



Savings and Loan Association"
 Often referred to as S & L’s"
 Savings and Loan Associations are 

financial institutions that specialize in 
lending money to consumers to buy 
homes"
  Owned by depositors"
  Now offer many services similar to 

commercial banks"
  Most are still relatively small"



Credit Unions"
 Credit Unions are financial institutions 

that offer membership to people who 
share a common bond."
  You become a member when you deposit 

money in the Credit Union"
 Credit Union are Non-Profit"

  They exist to provide savings and lending 
services to members"



Credit Unions (cont)"
 There are a few limitations on the 

services credit unions offer"
  Not all consumers can join (must be part of 

group)"
  Credit Unions do not make business loans"
  Credit Unions often offer higher interest on 

deposits/lower interest on loans"



Deposit Insurance"
 Most Deposits in Financial Institutions are 

covered by Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC)"

 S & L’s are covered  by SAIF (Saving 
Association Insurance Fund"

 Make sure to check about insurance 
when selecting a financial institution"



Savings Accounts"
 Savings accounts are accounts offered by 

any savings institution in which you can 
deposit money, earn interest, and 
withdraw your money at any time."
  Variety of Savings options"



Interest Rates"
 The more money you have in your 

savings account, the higher interest rate 
you could earn"



Fees and Restrictions"
 Different Accounts have different fees and 

restrictions"
  Teller fees"
  ATM Fees"
  Withdrawal fees"



Review"
 Complete Concept Review (handout)"


